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VOLUME

1'HK MANY ( ONVKNIKNVKs
v . W wo n I or to t in oiistcuniMs are

i i ,M'(lod by any otlior H.uil

11 inui'li more convenient it is t"
W151T1C OUT A CHI'.CK

v ii .in pay n l)UI tliii" l carry

abt.nt a big toll or a bag full of tuoiioy.

will lie pleased to talk witli you if

vo . think of opening h bank aooount.

interest Paid on Time

llHI.irll'.ll

A

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President. S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

8 jbifrHn for the Chief.

All umbrellas can now bo nitulo into
Hull Detachable Handle Umbrellas
mill the cost will bo the nrico of u new

cover Covers cost from SI 00 to $7.00. '

.See New-hous- of course.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS
DENTIST

Moon Block, Red Cloud
In Riverton every Monday
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Everything Electrical

G. C Bailey
Electrical Contractor.

AH kinds of EIec
trie repairing.
Bell phone, Black 20.

CLOUD, ME1SKASKA,

WESTERN WEI5STER

LESTER

1 Rpf huvin? Christmas oresents give have a

large line following goods Baby and Bear
skin, Suede gloves with lining, gloves, Back combs,
Towels, Sweaters, Ready made dresses Misses and child-

ren, Shirt waists. Have given the prices few items below.

Luco trimed handkerchiefs in sheer Irish lawn at
15o.

edged hdkls at 'JO, 'J.'ie.
Dainty colored hdkfs, at 120, f)0c.

Dninty linen hdkfs in embroidery or laco 50o
Hiivo a large lino in plain or cross bar with cmb.
design in corner at fie, 10c and ific
Ladies or Gents Initial Handkerchiefs nt....l2jc.

Table Linen
Oiu-stoc- of Table Linens is not the largest but
what wo have was selected with great care- so wo
lid not. neglect (juality or prlco. Look our stock
ovor before buying ii6 wo can save you money on

jour table linen and nothing is nicer for a Christ-

inas present than a nice table cloth or napkins.

'
' Silks!! Silks!!!

Nothing is more useful or more serviceable for a
Cliristmnb present than a bilk dress or waist.
A good weight all silk black taffeta .10 inohes wide
full guaranteed at fcl, bettor and heavier grade at
81.25 ntiit LD0.

Fancy silk 27 inchos wide hi waist patterns only
at $1.00 a yd.

PHONES: TturnlW. Bell, Black II

A Nes)ncr That (lives The News Flft-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $l.f0

RED .1 AN I'Ali V 5. HM1.

Do-i- Harvey visited at I'rnnkliii
siorul days last ool.

Mr-- . Klhol llerrioU isitrd lit A.
Newton' last 'I'lniisdas .

Mrs Henry lloluor has boon iuilc
sioli but is ImpiDvint; slowly.

There was a mush and milk social
at Mis. Arnold's last Friday evening.

Mi.ss Mirth Walker, who is attend-
ing school in lied Cloud, was home last
weoK

Noble Johnson of Kr.uikl'm has beet)
visiting at O. II. Ilurvoj's the past
week

Little Maurice Cochrane, who was
quite sick witli pneumonia, is getting
well ayaiii.

Mr. and Mis Charles of l!od
Cloud ate New Year's diimor with
Mrs Utile Hiiivey.

Arthur and Maltha Arnold, who ire
attending agricultural college at Lin-

coln, o home for the holidays.
Miss Adah N'owton, preceptress mid

Latin teacher at Franklin Acadeny,
spent the holidays with her parents.

Mrs. Emily Harvey and children of
Franklin have been visiting friends
and relative- - near Inaalo during the
holidays.

We aie having awful cold weather,
J'J below eio

Mr Claude Miller of is
visiting friend bote

Mr Charles Lewis i building a new
house tor hi son I'eter.

nrp vour us a call
of the caps in silk

silk Kid
for

of a

Embroidery
border

edge

Silks!

l'.ilnier

Wyoming

Scarfs
What can be more useful than a fancy silk

scarf. Have a large line in Persian all over
design or in fancy border with plain centers
from 1 .00 to $2.25 each.

Hand Bags
For a nice hand bag look our lineover. Wc
can save you money on hand bags.
Black grain, good linning at 50c.
All leather, leather lined with card case, coin
purse from 1 .25 lo $3.00.

Collars
Our line of collars are the prettiest for the
prices that could be bought.

Linen Embroiderery collars 1 5c.

Lace in stock or Dutch collars from 20 to 75c

F. NEWH01SE
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The Ainhoj Milling A llariis com
puny a io put ling up loo.

Mi. Atch ISassci spent New Neat's
with Mi. and Mrn John l!.ser

The A inhny scho-t- l will not begin
next wci-U- . Miss Coin Woesner will
teach the rc-- t of the teiui.

Arch Kasscr has been foediiiL' Ilili
Uoylo oil blid need learning him to
sing. A few months treatment will
bring him out lino.

Mr. and Mis Charles Kassei and
family, Mr. Sylvester Sherman and
son Frank, and Mr. Kd King spent
Now Year's at Atidro-- King's

Mr l'orler Halo U moving his house-
hold goods on to his now place, Mr,
lleul's old place. He and Ids brothei- -

in-li'.- Vent Kmlck, have gone into
partnership. His family will move
later.

GARFIELD
Koy Kobbins is quite a trapper, lor

you can-tel- l by the porfumu he uses
Poto Manley was a pleasant caller

on I'lhher and Uobbins on New Years
Day.

.loo Taylor was visiting with his son-in-la-

Ouy Barnes, onu day last
week.

The new year started in with a snow
and bliward. It was pretty cold and
hard on stock.

Will lfishor bought a gtay span of
mules one day last week, and now he
is ( in to a mule skinner.

ThO UaiiM-- sliellor made a homo
run on New- - years I'aj and lauded on
wind mill row at Col. Wiggins

The hum of the thresher in (iarlleld
is fio.en up for awhile again. They
have about ten days more threshing
jet- -

Miss Citiice White spent the holidays
in iSltto Hill and Illation Uniting with
friends and relatives and returned
home on Tuesday.

Lew King was down ftom Ituftalo
county this wuek looking after his in-

terests here and visiting with tils
brother and old hciiualutauces.

The dogs seem to be having a family
reunion in hlsher's hog lot, and Pete
Manley thiuuod them out witli the
shotgun by shooting two of them, and
uo worse damage titan the dogs crip-
pling two hogs.

Walker & lent Break the Record
Last Saturday, Walker it Kent, tho

real estate men tttHile a record in the
real estate business by selling four
farms and onu town property as fol-

lows:
Sold one farm for $10,000.
Sold 7,000.
Sold 0,100.
Sold town property for 8'2'2i0.

There's No Risk
IT This Medicine Does Not Benefit You

Pay Nothlni
A physician who made a specialty

of stomach troubles, particularly dys-
pepsia, after years of study perfected
the formula from which Koxall Dys-

pepsia Tablets ato made.
Our oxporionce with Koxall Dyspep-

sia Tablets loads us to believe them to
bo the greatest remedy known for the
relief of acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their Ingredients are
soothing and hoalltig to the inllamcd
membranes of tho stomach. They lire
rich in pepsin, ono of tho greatest di
gestive-abb-. known to medicine The
roliot tlioy afford is almost immediate.
Their tuo with persistency and regu-
larity for a short tlmo brings about a
cessation of the pains caused by stom-
ach disorders.

Uoxall Dyspepsia Tablets will e'

healthy appetite, aid digestion
and promote nutrition. As evidence.
of our sincoro faith in Kexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets, wo ask you to try them nt
our risk. If they do not give you en-

tire satisfaction, wu will return you
the money you paid us for them, with-
out question or formality. They come
in threo sizes, prions 25 conts, fiO cents
and ?1.0o. Homotnber you can obtain
titom only utThfl Koxall Store. Tho
H. K, Grfeo Drug (Jo.
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Nebraska Bank Guaranty Law-Uphel- d

By U. S. Supreme Court.

And Similar Laws Kansas and Oklahoma
Are Also Declared to Be Con--

stitutional.

Governor Shallenberger Much Pleased Says It is a Great
Democratic Day-Ban- kers Non-Commit-

al.

S
Washington. I). C. .Ian SI --Tho flight against the policy of the stato

guaranteeing bank deposits mot with reverses today when the supreme court
of the United States held constitutional tho bank guaranty laws of Kansas,
Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Tho three acts werti passed by the
respective stato legislatures as a to-su- it

of tho financial stringency begin-
ning in 100". Thoy were similar ex-

cept that the Nebraska law made it
obligatory on all stato banks to con-

tribute to the guaranty fund to bo
placed in tho hands of state officials,
while the Oklahoma and Kansas legis-
latures left the contribution, with at-

tendant duties and benefits to the dis-

cretion of the banks themselves.
The supremo, court of Oklahoma

held that tho law was constitutional;
so did the circuit court of tho United
States for the district of Kansas in
passing nn the Kansas la.v. The cir-

cuit court of the I' nltod States for the
district of Nebraska held the Nebraska
law unconstitutional.

II. W. Yates, president of the Ne-

braska National, when asked if any
any national banks would throw up

wr-s- ,'

I

their chariots and become stato banks
to avail themselves of tho guaranty
Inw, Httid he could not say. He thought,
however, that the declsl6n would not
make much difference World Horld.

Thus it will be seen that tho fight
for state bank guarantee two years
ago has borne fruit. In that campaign
the Democratic party wont on record
endorsing the policy in tho stato plat-
form. Tho people endorsed tho policy
bv electing a Democratic legislature,
mid that Democratic legislature ntndo
good. Wo have reason, there-
fore, to crow loudly and lustily. The
Democratic party can be trusted to
redeem its pl.'ilfotm pledges. This
bank guarantee law is a just and
tigliteotiH uicastiro and is not opposod
bv the banks. In fact, most of thorn
have e.vpressod the desire that some
way might bu opened wheteby specu-
lative bunks could bo eliminated. One
per cent reserve is made neces-sat- to
protect depositors.

people who makeTHE Ben call him a
sleepmeter and that's the
right name for him. We've
got one at home and I

want to tell you he's the
most accurate thing we
have ever run across.

Punctual, cheerful, Yigrhr'on
the job, he's the best breakfast:
call anyone can ask for. There

, is another Big Ben in my store
ready for you to take home. 1

have him in the window look
'at him when you go by.

$2.50
Tlil Ii tl.r clock tu hic urn
tdrcnlscvl In tlic Ui: nucumt

E. H. NEWH0USE
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